FotoBridge Announces New Flat-Rate Photo Scanning Packages
FotoBridge®, the newest way for photo enthusiasts to convert legacy photo collections to
digital format, announced the launch of its affordable Flat-Rate packages.
West Berlin, NJ (PRWEB) November 8, 2007 -- FotoBridge® today announced the recent launch of several
new service packages aimed at consumers seeking an effective, high-quality solution for digitizing large
collections of photographic prints and 35mm slides.

"Despite the recent emergence of several providers offering photo scanning services, we have yet to see the
value equation tilt towards the consumer in any significant way," said Edward O'Boyle, President of
FotoBridge®. "The packages we are announcing today are upping the value quotient for the customer by
delivering a safe, hassle-free, high-quality service at very affordable prices."
FotoBridge® offers all-inclusive packages with free return shipping and exclusive "Intelligent Digital Finishing
(IDF)" for as low as $39.95 for up to 250 prints (slide packages start at $89.95 for up to 250 slides). Customers
with larger collections of up to 3,000 photos will see even greater savings for the same great, high-quality
digital transfer service. The new packages can also be tailored with innovative options such as "Text Note
Archiving" which captures and preserves notes, marks and information recorded on the reverse side of photo
prints.
"The FotoBridge® model has many advantages for our customers. For example, flat-rate packages and free
return shipping mean our customers always know the exact total cost of service at time of purchase," said Julie
Morris, a Director at FotoBridge®. "Our simplified handling provides safe, end-to-end secure tracking of orders
and the fast turnaround customers seek when entrusting us with their irreplaceable photo collections. Value and
peace-of-mind are a winning combination," added Ms. Morris.
Founded in 2007, FotoBridge® is an independent digital services company based near Philadelphia, PA. The
company provides services to consumers and businesses from its dedicated, secure digital imaging facility
located in West Berlin, NJ USA. For more information, please visit www.fotobridge.com
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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